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responsibility, the 
are not soon forgotten 

Since 1978, when York first initiated 
an annual Homecoming festival for 
past graduates, alumni of the 
University have returned to this 
nostalgic event in increasing 
bers.

October, 14, 1982

No quorum 
No action num-r

According to Patricia Swanson, 
® Alumni Liason Officer, ‘appox- 

innately 40,000 past graduates have 
been invited to York's Homecomin 
82 to take place this weekend on 

Friday and Saturday, October 15-16, 
at the York and Glendon campuses.” 
The in the number of
alumni returning this 
from what Swanson 
personal approach. “We have 
reached more graduates this year 
primarily as result of hiring 
students to trace down alumni 
addresses and telephone numbers, 
and personally inviting th 

_ Swanson also suggests that, 
"while Homecoming is traditionally 
geared towards the alumni 
chance

l|tPPl| reacquaint themselves with old 
BB?' friends, all festivities are open to any

* Wk. I mcmbcr of the York community, be 
M '[ Past or Present.” Jayne Drennan 

SiPS” 1 the vamer Representative on the 
Alumni Council, believes that 
“undergradugte students will have 
the oppurtunity to meet alumni who 
art;, Pretsently engaged in various 
fields of employment, and are first 
hand sources of information on life 
after York."

One of the highlights of this year’s 
homecoming is the second annual 

1 ‘Homecoming Parade’. Various 
colleges have constructed and 
submitted floats which will be driven 
in this Saturday's parade that will 
make its way around campus, ending 
up at the football field for the 2:00 
p.m. kick-off between York Yeomen 
and the McMaster University Mar
auders.
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Michael Monastyrskyj 
A meeting of the Council of 
the York Student Federation 
was cancelled because of a 
lack of quorum.
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1Attendance has frequent
ly posed problems for this 
year's council, and after the 
cancellation of Tuesday's 
session, CYSF President 
Maurizio Bevilacqua accept
ed the suggestions of other 
council members that tele
phone and send letters to 
members who did not attend 
the meeting. He also agreed 
to contact the heads of the 
college councils 
that their
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representatives 
would be sent to future 
meetings. Bevilacqua had 
originally argued against the 
proposals: “If you’re a 
responsible rep, you should 
show up, as far as I’m 
concerned.”
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LDirector of Internal Af

fairs John Chang was anger
ed by the cancellation. As he 
left the council chambers, he 
said that frequent cancella
tions had prevented the 
various directors from pre
senting regular reports to 
the council. Pointing to 
Academic Affairs Director 
Mark Pearlman Chang stat- 
ed, “He wasted his time § 
typing that shit now what is * 
he supposed to do with it.” A:
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Swanson calls Homecoming ’82, 
"the biggest, single, social event, co
ordinated into York University." 
This year a new feature has been 
added to the festivities: the Home
coming Roam Around Passs. The

_________ ^____________  pass will entitle York members to
Yenmpni.0c.„„-------- fn|| |, j[, L|___ l;„ f... . ~"~T 1 I adr|lission to any or all Saturday
our gridiron fans triumphed in the water balloon fjohrs y» V 3 agai,nst tbe University of Toronto. Although !l!ght dances held during the festival,
take the loss that well. ghts, York was defeated on the field 21-14. Some people didn ’t 1 he passes can be picked up at any of
----------------------------------------------------------------------- the dances.

$ ' %Pearlman himself says, - 
There has been some kind -g 

of breakdown in commun- Q 
ication. New college o 
representatives are not fully 2 
trained as to what the CYSF ^ 
does. They don’t know what 
their role should be.”
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The York FiinH

f“"dra,sS!?.*!iy1!00 poor to contribute
ihe York Fund, a project to It s very difficult to see how they re drawing a lot out of York enirions i
raise $15 million from they see the economic dim- the university." „ tributed SlOnomT u
corporate and private dona- ate as having an external Both Zubinsky and New- a lew of « t _ r°,Ug 1 
tions, has put its external e^ect but not an internal son feel that staff and which was addpITtZr “ UU
campaign on hold. The cffect on the Universities faculty contribute in other fees last vear Orh .
project has been underway employees.” ways. Zubinsky suggested for' raisin*fLv5.^nS
for two years and has raised Newson feels that internal - that ‘.‘the stflff could be of a include a winter carnivaV a
,, 6f m’II.,°"; Mo-'iey from targets should also be put on lot of use-tf we were asked talent night, a casino comine
the Fund is directed towards hold, "partly because the *e C0Luld save money up at the end of the month*
projects that are not covered economic recession is as through suggestions, and and a
by the Universities budget. hard on. employees and hi6her morale would cer-
Paticia Bryden, Director of students as on the corporate tainly help.” Newson feels
Development and Alumni sector and also in view of the the employees of York have
Affairs said the external wage restraint legislation, becn subsidizing operations
campaign was stopped be- we feel it is only consistent ” ^or years--our salary
cause "by earlier this year it Mary Zubinskv York tures are behind other
became apparent that the University Staff Association groups."
state of the economy was representative on the York Markf Pearlman, Chair- 
[f| ’8 jhe corP°rations ' Fund committee said "the man °f the Pr°jects Com-

ab.hty to donate. The corp- corporations can afford to ?,tt“ f°r î.he York ^udent
orate sector's the one that is help more than the ordinary ^und said- I think the York
really hard hit, so we’re staff workcr-the majority of Studei1t Fund should play as
pumng them on the go our people are earning under Z^iT ^ "'u f°f
s,ow- $17,000 their (students) own bene-

fit.” He sees the “main goal 
of the fund is

000: TD Bank and Noranda 
Mines.

Other

come.con-
She also feels that “pri

vate dollars very often 
the special interests of 
private groups. This money 
can be used for specific 
things and could halt others 
which might be in the public 
interest. In theory that is 
what public funds

corporate connec
tions on the BOG include: 
Bata Shoes, Confederation 
Life Insurance, Silverwood 
Industries, Eatons, General 
Foods. Upper Lakes Ship
ping std., and Mutual Life 
Assurance of Canada. Infor
mation

serve

concert series. Al
though Rothmans will 
longer sponsor the 
series, Pearlman believes the 
series will continue. The 
targets for the fund are, 
student. $100,000; faculty 
and staff, $250.000; indiv
idual BOG members, $ 300,- 
000; and the remainder of 
the $million from gover
nment, foundations and 
miscellaneous.

Fifteen corporations, in
cluding York faculty and 
staff have donated

pre
vents.” When asked about 
government funding Pearl
man responded, “that by 
supporting the York Fund 
we’re trying to show the 
government that we just 
won’t take their cutbacks.” 
Newson stated, “the argue- 
ment must be made 
vigourously to government 
that we must be funded 
more.”

concerning dona
tions less than $100,000 is 
not currently available from 
the York fund. YUFA has 
problems with the entire 
concept of private funding. 
Newson stated, “Education 
is a task for society to take 

of and society has the 
taxing powers of

no
concert

struc-
com-

care
moregover

nment to accumulate money 
to look after things in 
societies interest, the real 
way to get money is to hit the 
corporate sector with taxes 
relative to their profits. If 
his was done, corporations 

would be doing their bit to 
contribute-at least in

YUFA has not yet received 
a responce to their letter 
from the Chairman of the 
Vork Fund William A. Dim- 
ma, but they will be pursuing 
this issue over the next few 
months.

The York University Facu
lty Association has respond
ed by requesting the 
treatment. Janice Newson,

Zubbinsky added, “In the „ over
$ 100,000. Only two corpor
ations connected with the 
York Board of Govenors 
have contributed over $100-

to create a
university system today the sense of community at York 
corporate people get a lot of and its secondary goal to 
advantages-we’re training raise money for projects in

same

pro
portion to everyones in-


